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He Will Tell the British Public Just 
What Our B.C. Mines Are

Merchants' Cotton Company Employes 
Want an Increase of Ten 

Per Cent
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Like. n Important Group Exists, 
Determined to Put Up 

a Strong Fight

$ •
JDpposition Leader Desires to 

Know if Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain

EMPLOYES WALKED OUT SATURDAY.A JALK WITH ALBERT H. HALDER.
\

3SS
Employer. Are Willing to Go lie 

Old Bate and One Better— 
Montreal Mew».

CO., Limited When Cnpltnl Come. From Britain 
Mining Prospect. Will Be 

Much Brighter.
9 Î

IT.
aland and South Africa

1M TO SHOW TRUE POSITION ,ji
Montreal, May 8.—(Special.)—There la 

the employes of 
Cotton Company, 

hundred boys

HiAWARE OF DETAILS Vancouver, B.C., May 8.—Albert H. Bal
der, F.G.8., Beuter"» special correspondent, 
who Is a guest nt the Badminton BOtel, Is 
one of the most Interesting talkers on min
ing matters who has arrived In the city 
recently. Be Is here for the purpose of 
writing up not only British Columbia mines, 
but also the Northern gold fields, and In 
addition to representing Repter, la special 
correspondent for The Johannesburg Star, 
The Standard and Digger's News and other 
papers In South Africa.

Mr. Balder has spent many years In the 
South African gold fields, and his experi
ence has been a varied one. Some time ago 
he decided to visit British Columbia, and 
he may locate permanently In Vancouver.

In au Interview to-day he said : “There 
will probably be a large amount of English 
capital come to British Columbia In the 
next few years. The reports of your mines 
that we have received have been very favor
able as a rule, but they are contradictory.

trouble among 
the Merchant»’ l! i Âli' % f Manitoba and the West, Which Are 

In the Hands of a Single 
Railway Corporation.

and, aa a result, some 
and girls are out on a strike. The employe» 
In question became dissatisfied with their 
pay and etruck for a 10 pet cent. Increase. 
This the management did not sec their way 
clear to give, and the result was that the
elaue3mân”gérs^(°th!e mlll^'whTclHs located
at St. Benri, state that they are willing to 
grant Increase» all around, wWcn will am
ount to about 6% per cent. Tbl» will not 
only take In those who have already struck, 
butthe others as well. It seems I bat'mek 
in 1804 there was a général reduction by 
all the mill» throughout the United States 
and Canada, and tnat up t« ,'k®. ' ? 
time the old prices were uot restored. Now, 
however, that business *« ouce more on a 
good tooting, the management of the Mer- 
chants’ Cotton Company are willing to re 
store the old rate aud go It one better. 3 he 
company state that the l“cr,'!'l*e So L- 
cent which they offer to-day la 1/» Per 
St better than the rate at wages was 
before the reduction of W». 
meut go further, and state that at the 
present time the rate of wages for Ike 
work in the mills In the United State» I» 
not within 3 per cent, aa high aa that which 
they now offer.

Condition of the Street».
A deputation from the Montreal Local 

Council of Women waited upon HI» Worship 
the Mayor tbla afternoon with reference to 
the unhealthy condition of the street». His 
Worship Informed the ladles that there v a» 
only one way ont of the difficulty, and that 
was to raise funds by a special {■*-.**• 
was willing, he said, also tv take bis «bare 
of the responsibility In »o doing. The mat- 
ter would be discussed, he raid, in Connell.

thanked for their Interest

Is It en Allan Liner t
A despatch from Glenarm, Ireland, this 

morning, says that a large steamer, appar
ently an Allan liner. Is lying about eight 
mile» to eastward ti> that place In a dis
abled condition. .... ,, .u,.

On enquiry at H. * A. Allan's office this 
morning, It was learned that they had had 
no Intimation of any such accident. They 
do not think It can be one of tbelr boats, 
as they have no steamer due In that vicin
ity at the present time. As far as they are 
aware, their boats are either In port or In
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\When He Endorsed Lord Aberdeen's 

Action in Refusing Sanction to 
Those Appointments.

!
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l xJc ix°WHAT IS • BRITISH PRECEDENT?

MÉI -mc Parliament Will 
Find Out the True Puni

tion They Are In.

f r Representative* laK SoonWan Carried, Bnt Siritionized the musi- 
;ven the slightest 
.piano any piece of 
not necessary that 
dge of piano play-

S The Motion
Wilfrid Hinta That Informa- hc

Winnipeg, May 8.-<8peclal.)-The follow- 
Ing Ottawa despatch I» published here to- 
night and meets with great approval, an 
the dty I» ringing with the transportation 
question :

“The

s Irtlon Will Be Meagre.
K May 8.<Speelal.)— In the 

to-day Sir Charles Tup
Ottawa,s /Inonse

per moved that a humble address be 
presented to His Excellency for copies of 
all cablegrams, papers, correspondence 
and despatches or other writing upon 
which the Right Honorable the Prime 
Minister of Canda based the statement 
In the House of Commons on the loth 
June, 1808, as follows: “I have the auth
ority of the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies to stole that he approve» of the 
principles on which the Governor-General 
acted, as based on the facts set forth In 
the letter of His Excellency to Sir Charles 

He said that one of the -funda-

D
and on this account chiefly 1 am here now. 
The British public Is very anxious to re
ceive unbiased reports of both your 
quartz and placer minis. Needless to 
say a number of wildcat mining companies 
have been floated In London In recent 
years, and people who have been token In 
are now more cautious In their specula
tions, 
have
Is now lying In the 
simply because a few unscrupulous men 
have taken the public In with worthless 
mines. I will probably visit both Klon
dike and Atlin districts, and will endea
vor to give my papers an Impartial report 
ot them. In respect to the Klondike I 
might say that British capitalists are not 

enthusiastic over It.

m.§i Importance of the railway and 
transportation question Is growing rapidly 

and people are beginning to
ICS. -OUA>erate It. E In Ottawa, 

see the force of what the people of Wlnnlpr g 
and Manitoba have recognized. The growle 
of discontent at the spectacle of a railway 

controlling Parliament are heard

c
fcPaderewski, Sauer 

your own home— 
touch is perfectly 
our own control, 
be it—come in and

K Thousands of pounds that would 
been Invested In this province, 

banks In London
o company

on all bands at present, and an Important 
exists In the House which Isu group now

determined to put up a fight, the object 
of which is to bring the railways to time.

many

K %#Ys 8=n to aronsedlfflcult^^^^^^H 
members from the apathy Into which they 
have fallen on the question, but there Is s 
determination on the part of the group 
mentioned to take such action on all rail-, 
way legislation as will force public -Indig
nation and awaken representatives to the 
realization of the true position, 
have come to a pretty pass when Parlia
ment aecma to be practically at the berk 
and call of the railway Interests, and It 
may require radical- measures and tactics

Unless the 
country la do be handed ,over entirely te

The ladles were 
lu civic affairs.

It Is
s Tapper.”

mental principles of government In Can
ada, recognized from Confederation down 
to the present time, was that we enjoy 
here the British Parllmentary system, and 
British precedent» were used here. He 
then reviewed, at considerable .length, the million dollars.
circumstance, under which Lord Aberdeen mines. In Eng-
refused to take his advice after the elec- Jnnd> ® KneU,h people, however, are dic
tion of 1886, repeating I» great measure posed to doubt the glowing reports of the 
bis argument of Inst year that In so doing district. They think that Klondike I»
Lord Aberdeen had acted unconstitutional- “tX^Stenïlve fo^ÿrara.0P1 rather pin

£. ïzzrsxrs. =r s »S?£-S jaSiart m*®.

jg~',r«srs—v..ï,.™.
op which Mr. Chamberlain bad based tbe information In [egard teethe tarajj“|j The sltiiatlee rwrdtng tke Uri^g
despatch in which he approved of l»rd Jamieson raid. He says that it was moulders Is unclmnged, wtespl that Clen
AUevdeeu’s conduct. He did not think of the worst timed expeditions In tbe bis (j|nn|ng-w nien.21) In number, and Beaupre »
that Mr Chamberlain could have been tory of the world. Booth Africa^ mining ^ have signed the agreement accepting
thoroughly seized of all the facts. He companies have not yet recovered from the fhe ma8t#rH- offer of 10 per cent, advance,
pointedyout that Lord Aberdeen’s course bad effects of the raid nor will they ror 
had Keen nsed as a bad precedent by some years to corns. Tbe Barnat«i, Mr
•Ll3*.-Governor Mclnnes for dismissing; Haider says, lost two million dollars o
M? Turner, and by hlr Herbert Mnrray account of the raid, but other capltaiis
In Newfoundland, for dismissing Mr. made Immense fortunes. __
Morlne, but In tbc latter case tbe Gover
nor had been recalled aud Mr. Morlne re
instated In tbe office of which he bad 
been nnjnetly deprived.

Sir Wilfrid Is WiUln*. The Eminent Little Frenchmen Said
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that be had con- fo Heve Been Mnrdered by e 

tended when the question was up last of ««renders,
year that Lord Aberdeen’s action was Bend or merenne
quite constitutional, that It bad been «us- pari». May 8— It is persistently rumorea 
mined by Mr. Chamberlain to -whom tbe .rc that Major Marchand, leader of the
Stoed that ^se.t.onf»U.!d’ âf wYuld”-o"i | fcmon. Marchand expedition which was 
oppose the motion for papers,but the re- returning from Fnsboda on the Nile to the 
turn wonld be governed by tbe well Known T{r(] sea en route for France, has been 
rules of the Colonial Office ns to what mied by a band of marauders near Has 
could or could not be brought down. He jiboutll. the French post on the coast, and 

■"did not agree at all with what Hlr Charles1 thnt captain Bnrutler was wounded In tbe 
Tupper hud said. Sir Charles nud slated 8lime encounter, 
that on the main Issue of the election of 
181)6 he had been deserted by a large num
ber of his followers. Well, Just five, oil 
told, voted against him, but twelve of Mr 
Charles’ own followers deserted him. The 
main Issue really was that the 
meut was defeated at tfee polls, and a few
teutlon^of resigning.6* Instead^ however,. Vancouver,May 8.-(8peclal.)-Thco. Lnd- 
of doing only routine business, _be pro- gnte wired Ottawa, and Mr. Maxwell, 
ceeded to make Important aPP°'l}1t'ne',1^’ M.V., replied In effect: “Go to work on 
aiTo?1 some”of ‘’Eu"d^fcamd coUcngu ts. Dead Man's Island; Government will back 
This advice Lord Aberdeen bad declined yo„ op.“ 
to take on the ground that Mr Charles gntc tanded
Mr^tSSr^^USRl “to Ing With 00 men, and told the provlne,a, 

abeyance: Thin action had been approved and city police to “run away,” which they 
by tbe Colonial Secretory, and that ought ^
to end ‘he "natter. Attorney-General, Joseph Martin, appar

oir Charles Tapper maintained that the noly acting for Kfiilgate, and Indirectly 
Prime Minister had evaded the entire for lhe Federal Government, also for the 
question. He had asked It,Jitter Mr. Mac- .,rovlnc|al Government, was In desperate 
kenzle was defeated In 1HTA he had not | t, lt 1)llt instead of getting out an in- 
appointed, with the approval of Ix>rd Vuf- junet|on regtralnlug Lu.lgate, did nothing, 
ferln. a Judge of the Superior Court In 1 l,uigate's men are still on the Islau.C 

! Qiiehec, and bad made numerous other lm- ^ |H wa|t|ng for a definite reply 
portant appolnlments. He cited the case * • 1[on j)r Borden before Increasing
of Lord Derby In lafi.'l, and contended that . «■ ^ majority of the citizens R>in'the action of Lord Aberdeen waa uncon-l hto «toff. A mn] r J McFadden and
smntion2?. He asked whether tbe Premier g1^ faking jSswAm of tbe Island
Intended to lay the despatch ot Mr. Cham Ludgatc*# 50 workmen,
bcrlaln on the table. . , n

s,r wnjrUM-aur,,^ AS --^ To,-.to of

rliSThonorntde “enUemalT^tnmla ’ com the Intorn««lonal Awdntlon^o^Machlnlsts 
demned In the face of this Hbnse and ot was I|»*oWbt t< ^ (or ho|dlng tlie next 
îhi ,p7|,nel?le0fo?aconst.tm.onn. present LraTon In 1W1. The election of officers re
in refusing to lay before tlie House nol »olM as^foUows . 0„ clty, p„.;

the advice sent to the Colonial Bt< "turj., „0,meg of Toronto was elect-
his1 S,52Clfo? efulîe,|nformaUou waj «- cd a member of the AdvIsor^Board.

SSil1 he' obtaïned "the Tifm’matlon'ne a,
"The motion was then carried. tainsby^ndlngThemhe?etottnïï

EB%r„|&i5S:83aS»?SiJer",°-

v very
“The Information 

about tbe mines has been unreliable, that 
Is, a good deal of It. One report will state 
tbat tbe yearly output la fifty millions, 
while another will put It at ten or fifteen 

Should the output really 
would do much

iano Go., we have receiveds
136 c ' ijToronto. Thing.

Billy McKbhzib (to Champion Van Horne): Now, don’t be nervous, Van, hut go easy. I ain’t got no 
Billy Mcivbnzib (to vnamp^ ^ ^ dQ b^lfc_8ee] But rm dead anxiou8 dat we make, a big bluff an

yearnin’ to knock you out or _ 
gits our hooks on de purses dat’s hung up—See Î

asEszsHSzsaszsasHsas
200’sr Matches mld-Atlanttc.

t» break tip tbe combination.IlllESI MM!MR. TARTE’S INDISPOSITION.éé 100 s the railway» some radical eetlon must bo 
taken. Winnipeg and the West are doing 
well to more. The people of the West 
must act promptly and fenrlessly or tji-ir 
lutei-ests will I» sacrificed. No Parlia
ment or Government will fly In the face 
of public opinion, and If the West act. 
«Ith determination the situation may yet 
he taken care of and tbe country saved 
from the shackles of the Canadian Pacific 
monopoly. The Italny River railway Is tbo 
keyntone to the oreb*of the Hltimtloo, mm-**' 
the people must see to It thnt the line t« 
kept under the control of the Govern
ment.”

of Public Work, WillMinuter
Here to Undergo as Opera

tion In T
Ottawa, May 8.-(8peclal.)-Tbe Mllnster 

of Public Works Is still confined to bl* 
bouse and Is seriously, but not dangerously, 
III. Hie physicians have ordered that no 
one should be allowed to see him, bnt Mr. 
Tarte cannot be made to obey order» when 
he thinks himself well enough to work, 
and consequently be has had hi* deputy 
and 111» private secretary with him nearly 
all day preparing supplementary estimates 
and answering letter». Mr. Ta[taJ* ,'n<tvr- 
stood to lie suffering from storie In the 
bladder, which I» a particularly palnful

sMffisrtt 'usas

lor Matches. •• 65’s | 
' Parlor Matches

Day»,

Is the Question Mr. Richardson De- 
sires to Answer by Means of 

a Commission.

For the Unwarranted Arrest ofThos. 
Meagher in Canada in AugustMO BRIMSTONE.

Last

Limited BOLE DESTROYED BALLOTS.
A RESOLUTION IN PARLIAMENT.BY A CHEEKY AMERICAN OFFICERi

AGITATION GROWS STRONG.Thet We. the Charge on Which He 
'Vai Arrested nt Snnlt 

■te. Merle.HAS MARCHAND BEEN KILLED?.133.ONTO. Bols.evnln, Men., Board el Tredd 
Protests Anelnet the itelnr 

Hirer •nbnldlc».
Winnipeg, May 8,—(Special.)—A despatch 

from Bolsaevnln, Man,, to-night saya the 
Board of Trade of that town has unani
mously passed a resolution calling upon 
the Government not to grant further sub
sidies to the Rainy River, or Houtheariere 
Hallways, and urging Government owner
ship. This Is one atep In tbe general agi
tation, which la growing stronger every day.

tin- Believes the Greet Corporntlon U 
Enrnlng More Then 10 Per 

Cent, on Ite Cnpltnl.

Ottawa, May 8,—(Special.)—Mr Richard
son, In tbe House to-day, moved a lengthy 
resolution for the appointment of e com
mission to ascertain tbe actual cost of tbe 
construction ot tbe Canadian Pacific Rail
way, with the object of ascertaining whe
ther It was not paying 10 per cent, on ‘.he 
amount actually Invested In tbe main line, 
with a view to a reduction of tolls on the
main line. He spoke at some length in Tq B||r0|,e> 1890,
support of his motion, bolding tbat the The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon- 
transportation question was the great qnea- ,|onj England, opens temporary aeronnts 
tlon of the day, and tbat lt was more lm- and gives other special facilities to- travel- 
portant to have low railway^ rate, than, a
low tariff. He pointed out tbat tbe Gov- ^ Kerman, 37 Yonge-strret, Toronto.

Mr. Charles Johnston, bf the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate * Johnston, le 
u director. 216

Mr. Cowan Bring» the Matter Up In 
the House of Commons to 

Move for Redress.

Ottawa, May 8— (Bpeclal.)-In the House 
of Commons to-day Mr, Cowan (Liberal, 
South Essex) moved for copies of “all pa- 
pere,
spondence between the Government and 
the Government or public officials of the 
United States or other parties, concerning 
the case of Thomas Meagher, who was ar
rested by United States Customs officers In 
Canadian waters In the River St. Clair on 
tbe 10th August, 1808. was held In custody 
and grossly Ill-treated by said officials for 
some time and afterwards Imprisoned, and 
who was finally discharged without trial by 
order of tbe United States Government."

Speaking to bis motion, the bon. member 
made a strong presentation of the case, 
shewing lt to be an unjustifiable outrage 
upon a Canadian subject. He read tbe affi
davits of witness and of Meagher himself, 
but perhaps bis argument as to the unwar
ranted character of tbe kidnapping was 
most strongly fortified by citations from 
the evidence of Avery, the United States
of fleer who made tbe arre*t. 
fecled it was shown. In Canadian waters 
on the' 10th of August, and the case argued 
on tbe 7th of September. The charge 
against Meagher was that on the 7th of 
July he smuggled eggs and cherries Into 
the United States. Avery admitted that 
on that very day, July 7, be was talking 
with Meagher, yet when asked why be did 
not arrest him then, he replied he bad 
other business to attend to. Mr. Cowan 
asked that representations be made to the 
United States in order tbat restitution might 
be made to Meagher for one of the grossest 
outrages ever committed upon a Hritisn 
subject. [Hear, hear.) As to Avery, be 
urged that the Attorney-General of Ontario 
should make a demand for his extradition 
and see tbat fall Justice is done In the case

Mr. Campbell (Liberal, Kent), thought 
we should follow the example of England 
In this respect, and everybody kn<.-£«at 
If a British subject were Ill-treated gymy 
part of tbe world the force of tbe Blit sli 
army and navy would be employed In hlr
Cl7hetKollcltor-General said briefly that the 
correspondence would show thnt the United 
States Government bad admitted there was 
no Justification for tbe arrest.

After some further dfitcusslon the motion 
ca rried.

Duncan Bole, who acted as deputy return
ing officer at Shedden In tbe West Elgin 
byc-electlon, was arrested at Bault Ste. 
Marie on Saturday on a serious charge It 
Is alleged that on Jan. Vi, 180», Bole, while 
In charge of the polling booth, destroyed 
ballots. Interfered with the ballot box, etc.

Wesley Graham, special constable, msdo 
tbe arrest. The charge upon which Bole 
was arrested Is a very serious one, and If 
convicted be is liable to a term of seven 
years lit |>enltentiary. Tbe warrant wns 
issued by J. C. Bchllenbauf of Bismarck.

time.

pm $ A BIG RAILROAD TRUST40 CURE ANY CASE
IATION 13 NOT REQUIRED^^ Include Vanderbilt 

Pennwylvanla and
4 Which 1» *n 

Lines,4 Including affidavits, and of all corre-
4 B. * O. Interest».

Cleveland, May 8,-Accordlng to n high 
official of the Vanderbilt lines In this city 
tbe details of a big railroad trust, which Is 
to Include all the lines between Boston and 

being worked ont, and

ÜÉÉw
mÉmgÊIssÊÊmb

I

\ Pember’B Turkish Bathe, 126 Yonge-St.Flynn 1» on Deck.
St. Thomas, May 6.-Detective Thomas 

Flynn of London has been In the city for 
some time past securing evidence to be pre
sented. when tbe West Elgin bye-election 
protest comes to trial In June. It Is said 
the detective lias secured abundant evidence 
to unseat and dlsquallfgy tbe present mem
ber," Donald Macnfsh. Mr. Flynn put up nt 
the Dako House and Arlington, and It Is 
alleged be secured all the Information he 
desired. While the bye-election was In pro
gress the members of tbe Grit machine were 
located principally at the Dake House, and 
Mr. Dake was on the Inside. Mr. Flynn lm* 
the names of numerous persons who claim 
to have secured money to vote for Mr. Mac- 
nlsb.
sensational one.

4 DEAD MAN’S ISLAND. Chicago, are now 
the consolidation may be completed within 
the next tew weeks. Tbe recent purchase 
of short lines In New York, Fcnnsylvanta, 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois was In line with 
the plans for tbe consolidation which has 

In contemplation. It la not the par- 
nose to have all tbe lines under one

•fera.1 SMS jBfeyï?
ÜHC to the bent advantage..

Tbe purpose ot the conw>lldatlon Is eeld 
to be to prevent rate cutting and to accom- 
pllnh practically Traffic As-
aoclatfou was organized to do.

o $ Ludorate, Maxwell and Joe Martin 
Are Prominent Flignre»

In the Sqaabble.

|o

r7fON S/or i/sei (Jnsr.rvw 
the Tube and screw on 
sert in lhr Rectum Ute /all 
nd the. endt cut* does the rest»

ernmeut bad the right to regulate the rate» 
of tbe U.P.Ii. as soon aa the road earned 10 
per cent, on the amount expended aa capi
tol In tbe construction of the main line,
E Meteorologies?*Offlee^Toîonto,Ont., Mà,

land and other subsidies granted by the 8.-8 p.m.—The depression wblctt covered 
Government were deducted. He thougut tbe jxfl»Ml»»lppl Valley last night baa since 

• lhheoJiS,,Var,e™rMto..%2a“Vr.0cU,,;t traveled to the middle Atlantic coast, 
the road to the company was by the com- where it In now centred and no rain has 
miaslon be proposed ,and St could then be f#ll|(?D ,n Ontario. Another, depression,
cnrnluglti^per ceBUon ItoînvesTmeut, and, but of considérai,le Importance, I» now. 
If it was, tbe Government could then have situated in Alberta, 
the rates reduced.

Mr. Oliver seconded the motion and ap
proved ot tbe appointment of the commis-
Vl>to. Henderson moved tbe adjournment 
of the debate.

been man-

ENT CURE
JF’G Coy. 4 on the island this morn-
>nt

Peict Complete $1.00
i receipt of price. : The election trial promises to be n

4
4 THE PROPOSED GRAIN ROUT E. THIS IS OLD NEWS.It was cf-BECAUSE t 

THIS 

CUBES

Well Street He» Learned TBet Van 
Horne 1» Retiring In Shansh- 

nessy-a Favor.
New York, May 8.-lt was rumored to

day In Wall-street tbat President Sir Wil
liam Van Horne will retire from the office 
which be now holds In favor of Mr. T. G. 
SUaugbnessy, who 1» now vice-president. 
Tbe change, It Is understood, la at Presi
dent Van Horne’s suggestion. He wishes 
to maintain hla Identity with the road In 
the capacity of chairman of the Board of 
Directors. j| _____

At Last Mayor Shaw Ha* Decided 
to Confer With the Board 

of Trade,
S

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Victoria, 46—60; Kamloops, 48—74; Cal* 

gary, 30-74; Qu’Appelle, 42-flS: Winnipeg, 
34-68; Port Arthur, 44—38; Parry Sound, 
38—68; Toronto, 02—67; Ottawa, 46—70; 
Montreal, 44-70; Quebec, 38-70; Halifax, 
38-36.

). "John Shaw, Mayor," bas at last affixed 
his signature to a notice summoning a 
meeting of the Grain Route Committee. It 
is Just three months now since a mass 
meeting was held, and 4t was almost an 
Indignation meeting, of citizens, foregath
ered at City Hall, and as the result ot de
liberations and a conference with repre
sentatives from Georgian Bay ports, ap
pointed the Mayor convener of a Joint com
mittee, which wns to look after the Inter
ests or the projected Toronto aud Georgian 
Boy Short Line Railway. His Worship, 
for reasons best known to himself, neglect
ed to do as tbe citizens’ meeting bade him— 
call his committee at once. Yesterday, 
however, tlie notice» went ont, and, as a 
result, six members of the City Connell, 
six of the Board of Trade and six citizens 
will meet In tbe Connell Chamber to-rnor 
row night.

’ IT.

Fly Screen», Phone 6887 for eome- 
thing up-to-date.______________

Lndy Randolph Chnrehlll Presided.
London, May 8.-Lady Randolph Churchill 

presided to-day over a meeting of member* 
ot the Primrose League at Norfolk-sqnare 
Hotel when her sou, Lieut. Vinson Leon
ard Spencer Chnrehlll of the Fourth Queen a 
Own Hussars, who Is about leaving tlie 
army to enter public life, made an address.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bny. 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law. 
r.nee—Continued flue and modes

The last attack was the most # 
er fût nor hUiwI. and walking 0 
ould find no relief anywhere ^ 

)’ a box. I was relieved by the ^ 
xork and felt perfectly cun#* 

people who k jffer ae I have 
d in the use of Orien’s PUe 

Andrew Jenkins.
Bell St-, Carlcun^t lace.

otely warm. v
Ixiwer St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 

winds, fair; not much change In tempera* 
tare.

Maritime-Winds mostly east and south, 
fair to cloudy, with some showers, more . 
especially at night.

Lake Superior- Fine, stationary or a 
little higher temperature.

Manitoba-Fresh to strong southerly to 
westerly winds, mostly fair and warm; a 
few local showers or thunderstorm», more 
especially at ulgbL____________

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths Bath a£d bedglOO 202And20$KtngWlat
Ull

WINNIPEG1 ROW IS STILL ON. gee our Scotch Tweed»land Homeepune

Prospérons W^tRost It.
A contract amounting to 127,000 was re

cently refused by tbe Baxter Prism Com
pany, Limited, Toronto. One of the big
gest florists In Canada thought of furnish
ing six hot bouses, each 600 feet long, with 
luxfcr prisms. He was Informed that, al
though prisms gave light, no Increase In 
hent would result. In stores and office» the 
effect la to amplify bnslnese, conserve eye- 
alcbt. create good humor and save money 
hf artificial Illumination. Convince your
self by sending for a booklet, or by call
ing, especially on a dark day, to see the
test room. _____________V

All kinds of sewing machine» re
paired at 64 King We»«.

BIRTHS.
FOBD-At 575 Glvens-street, on Sunday, 

May 7, the wife ot George T. Ford, of 
a son.

CO■1
‘-Machlae” Liberal» Bay It'» an Ont- 

to Ike the Last Domle- 
Kow.1Wholesale Agent*.

I. ■%/%/%/%. •H/H/H-'R-'R-’* ww
rage

for Nothing.
We are uot exactly giving something for 

nothing, but we are selling It. Score .V 
Son’s fine Imported underwear ot exactly 
half price. Don’t delay. The fine goods 
are going fast. Sale at old stand. Sword, 
53 King-street east.

Someth! loa Lists
Winnipeg, May 8.-(Speclal.)-Beport pub

lished here to-night that last Dominion elec
tion’s list» will be need In Winnipeg by next 
election. Even machine men say 
wonld be an outrageras tbe new list» are 
almost completed. The row between LlU- 
eral factions shows no signs ot abatement.

Sewing MachinesNew Williams 
• re sold everywhere. Armed» CeylonTea has the flavor. Next, season the exclusive patterns and 

designs of tweed business suits for men 
now shown by. ttak Hall will be 
copied. If you want a different suit from 
your neighbor's come to Oak Hall to-day 
and select one at 116 King-street east, To- 
ronto.

BOTTLED 
ALSS AND 

PORTER
this1 The Day Is Announced.

Saturday, the HRh day of May, is the all- 
important day at G. W. Muller s for on 
that dav the new smoking 
formally opened and dedicated to the use 
of the gentlemen of Toronto. Mr. Muller 
promises thnt all will be shipshape by then. 
Every ornament will be In place. Of course 
the smoking room will be Informally open 
to the public before that day. In fact 
you may stroll through now.

Sf/ole^andŒSS

etc., etc. etc.

A Millinery Matinee at Dlnecns’.

sSasH-fi
to hoc what noveltle*iToronto» leading 
emporium of hnt fashions CJjfftimHiHy 
bringing out for its patrons. Home of the 
stviva introduced by Dlneens are sometimes 
seen elsewhere n week or two later, but 
others are so decidedly exclusive that they 

be duplicated In time to become 
first season, and special atten

tion 1k invited to the new creations Just itr- 
rtved at Dinoons\ which are shown for the 
first time this week. Among these are 

designs indhe very stylish rustic straw, 
of new sailor, boater, Fedora, turban and 
toque shapes, and the prices are marked, 
as is the custom at Dlneens', very dose to 
th<* first cost, direct from the makers. 
The ladles’ hat parlors nt Dlneens’ are full 
of spectacular millinery attractions.

New William» Machine» ere built 
, to wear.

Monuments end Plumbers’ Marble— 
neweet désigna and perfect stock. Price» 
right. The Queen City Granite Co., 
Limited, 46 Queen-St. Hast. 246

□ room will be
ci&fWSSSE'ÂÆ 0° Commie B^?M:

tog, Toronto. Steamship Movement».The Violet»* Successor.
Sweet peas are tbe neweet flowers out, 

and are displacing the out-going violets to 
popular fnvor. Dunlop has them In every 
hue at tbe salesrooms, 3 King west and 415 
Youge-stret.

Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed, $1.00

Lnkevlew Hotel, Parliament and Wlncbcs- 
ter-sireels. Terms, 31 and *1.30 per day. 
Spec!n! rates to M-eeklv bourder*. Table 
d’hote 6 to 8 o'clock. C. 
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ayre, proprietor.

04 Ring West I» the headquarter* 
tor sewing machine».

am From.
.....New York 
....New York 
....New York
»............ Genoa
....New York 

LIverlHXU... ..Portland 
St. Michael’» ....Montreal

At.May 7.Fried, d. Grosse.Bremen .. ..
Umbria................Liverpool ..
Lu Gascogne,... Hex re ..... 
Tartar Prince...New York...
Kensington........Antwerp ...
Sheikh....
Cotiquet...

Half a Million Lost by JTire.
Mass!Ion, Ohio, May 8.- Fire in Russel 

A Company’s extensive thresher and engine 
work» to night destroyed property valued at 
fully $500,000. The lire started In tbe ware
house, and at 8 o’clock and In spite of the 
efforts of the firemen gained steadily. In 
this structure 300 finished machine» were 
consumed.

For cheapness, 
photographed by 
ure-street.

wings
Finest

To-Day’» Program.

S2i2&«rsrsAii.>". x
Annual Meeting Y.W.C.G., 8 p.m.
Army and Navy Veterans, S p in.
Annual Meeting Humane Society, S p.m.
Presbyterian Synod,0.30, 2.30 and 7.u0 p.ifi.
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire, 8 p.m. ______
All sensible people n»c New Wil

liams Selling Machine».

The Nell Williams Midget I» the 
■ nest sewing machine on the mar
ket.

Ç;'.’."ê7!ei
Condition cannot 

common the You can always depend upon a Cleve
land chain, one reason being tbat every

SMrs MaœVîoraM
after which It to run In a bath of oil un
der great strata, thus Insuring strength 
and evennece of running.me !

S tov:.:»i‘BrV. :
IM nr more.............Lh erpool •••• « ». .MontrealAlnmore?:!.. ■ -Liverpool, .SL John s, Nlld.

Cook's Turkish Baths -204 King W.

DEATHS.
MUSSON—At Islington, on Sunday, May 7, 

1806, Thomas Munson (postmaster), In bis

Funeral Wednesday, May 10, at 2.30 
.m„ to St. George* Cemetery, lallng-

nnedey and art be 
Simpson, 143 Col-

jnerm 
H. K.tout raw—J

- Half (HP
■ essp eessMjS,,

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham’s stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 

25c. Bingham'» Pharmacy, 10» Yonge-

K. Ayre, maaa-
246

Williams Sewing Ma
chine» are guaranteed for 10 year».

The New
ton.for

210street.
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Stationery and Office Supplies
Kvery requisite for Bank, Office ana 
Count ing House.
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